
  

 

Executive Chef 

North Hills Country Club | Menomonee Falls, WI 

 

Club History 
In June 1929 a collection of like-minded people who loved the game of golf met and voted to form our 
Club, then called, the Menomonee Golf Club. A month later they signed a lease for $1 per year and 
what would become North Hills was born. That very fall they had our first membership drive, which 
brought forth 350 members. In November construction began and was completed by Pioneer and 
Landscape company out of Chicago. 

The first day for member play came on July 30, 1930. Much of the design of the original course still 
remains today. In 1933 the Menomonee Golf Club joined the Wisconsin Golf Association. The Club and 
land mortgage was transferred from the Menomonee Land Company to North Hills Country Club in July 
1938. 

During the 1940’s as World War II drained the country of resources and separated families and friends, 
North Hills became a place where great friendships were made in such a difficult time. The Club saw 
cutbacks and began rationing everything from gasoline to golf balls.  It was also during this time that 
women’s participation at our Club began to increase with more play on the course and strengthening 
our social groups. The first board meeting of 1945 even extended an invitation to the Women's State 
Golf Association to hold their 1945 tournament at North Hills. 

One of our greatest traditions at North Hills has always been our commitment to our junior golf 
program. For more than 60 years, our junior golfers and their lessons have continued to provide our 
Club with new generations of golfers because we believe in the greatness of the game and supporting 
our passion locally and nationally. Our membership, and those who will become part of our community 
for years to come remember why we are here and are proud to be part of our rich heritage. 

 

Executive Chef Position Summary 

Overview 

The Executive Chef oversees all culinary preparation and provides direct management to all kitchen staff 
including, sous chefs, pantry personnel, dishwashers, and cooks. In addition, this individual writes all 
menus for Club dining facilities, Club events, and works with members hosting private events to develop 
menus for their events.  The Executive Chef provides coaching to Sous Chefs and Cooks on menu item 
preparation, consistently exams dishes for quality control, safety and food handling regulations, and 
works with the Sous Chef on new menu development.  In addition to working closely with the kitchen 
staff, this individual must also work together with the Food and Beverage Service Manager and other 
service staff to ensure the highest level of member service.  
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Position Characteristics: 

The Executive Chef plays a critical role on the leadership team by taking ownership of all food service 
preparation and works in concert with the service staff in delivering an exceptional dining experience. 
When a kitchen staff storage exists, the Executive Chef is expected to participate and assist staff in food 
preparation which includes prepping ingredients prior to the event and coordinating efforts to deliver 
the best service possible. In addition, this individual is expected to remain up to date on culinary trends 
and to be able to work efficiently to meet last minute dietary restrictions with little or no prior notice. 

 

Essential Job Functions: 

- Provide the highest level of member service in accordance with the Club mission. 

- Determine appropriate food presentation and create decorative food displays. 

- Supervise or coordinate activities of cooks and kitchen staff engaged in preparation. 

 

Responsibilities: 

− Monitor sanitation practices to ensure employees follow standards and regulations. 

− Consistently checks the quality of raw or cooked food products to ensure standards are met. 

− Estimates amounts and costs of required supplies and orders kitchen equipment, glass wear & 

other ingredients.  

− Instruct cooks or other workers in the preparation, cooking, garnishing, or presentation of food. 

− Inspect supplies, equipment, and work areas to ensure efficient operation. 

− Determine production schedules and staff requirements necessary to ensure timely delivery of 

services. 

− Check the quantity and quality of received products. 

− Create rotating menus, and assign prices to menu items based on food, labor, and overhead costs. 

− Prepare and cook foods of all types, either on a regular basis or for special guests or functions. 

− Meet with sales representatives to negotiate prices or order supplies. 

− Hire and provide hands on training for staff such as cooks and other kitchen staff. 

− Arrange for equipment purchases or repairs. 

− Meet with customers to discuss menus for special occasions such as weddings, parties, or 

banquets. 

− Record production or operational data on specified forms. 

− Answer all guest questions regarding dish ingredients and nutritional value.  

− Take into consideration guest’s dietary restrictions. 
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Additional Responsibilities and Job Requirements: 

• Must be detail-oriented, organized, and able to prioritize and multitask. 

• Must have the ability to be flexible and adapt to change. 

• Maintain a positive attitude and remain professional under pressure. 

• Keep abreast of culinary industry trends. 

• Absorb suggestions and constructive feedback and communicate with upper 

management. 

• Take pride in one’s work & strive to better the workplace daily. 

• Professional written & verbal communication skills 

 
 
Competencies and Qualifications  

− 5 years’ experience as an Executive Sous Chef or Chef required. 
− Culinary training preferred or a combination of training and education will be considered. 
− Prior managerial experience preferred. 
− Solid understanding of common dietary restrictions & substitutes (gluten free, vegan/dairy free, 

sugar free). 
− Previous private club experience preferred but not required. 
− Solid understanding of revenue generation and expense control as it relates to food products, 

forecasting/budgeting expenses. 
− Excellent customer service skills. 
− Fluent in written & spoken English. 
− Must be able to lift 50 pounds. 

 
 
Compensation and Benefits: 

- Salary commensurate with experience 
- Medical/401K/PTO benefits 
- Limited golf privileges 
- Complementary meals available 
- Uniforms Provided 

 
Interested and qualified applicants should submit their resume and cover letter to both: 
 
Ryan Doerr       Nevena Jevtic, MA, SHRM-CP 
Strategic Club Solutions    Strategic Club Solutions 
Ryan@StrategicClubSolutions.com  nevena@strategicclubsolutions.com 
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